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The group w ill provide 
entertainment Saturday night 
for the Sweetheart Banquet in 
the Fellowship Flail of the 
F'irvt Baptist Church and will 
be in conccri as a part of the 
evening worship service, ac
cording to the Rev. Paul 
Anderson, pastor

*'We encourage young 
people to turn on to life. We 
help them realize that they 
already have within them
selves what it takes to ‘make 
it ’ in life, and there is never a 
problem thai the* can’t solve 
with the help of God We 
encourage them to be them
selves.”  Dr Holton said 

The AS minute “ Turn On 
To Life”  program is a musical 
concert with audience partiei

See TANE Pg. 7
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Junior Class To 
Sponsor Carnival

The Junior Cla** o f Kno* 
City High School will sponsor 
a Winter Carnival Friday 
night. February 13 from b 00 
to 10:30 in the old gym

Activities that w ill lake 
place include a cake walk, 
baseball and dart throw, 
bingo, fish pond, haunted 
house, basketball throw. hir 
tune teller, grab bags and 
also a guessing game to see 
how many beans are in a jar.

As noted by their ad else 
where in this week'* News, 
every-vne Is invited to join In 
the fun and help the junior 
class in their fund raising 
project.

American Flags 
Destroyed In Fire

Due to the fire at the 
Farmers Home Administra 
lion Building Thursday morn
ing. the American flag* be 
longing to the KC Lions and 
stored in the back of Ihe 
building were destroyed and 
Lions will be unable to fly ihe 
flags Monday. February lb. 
in observance of George 
Washington's birthday

Lions Club members are 
responsible for pulling the 
flags out on each holiday and 
according to J B Tabor, new 
flags have been ordered and 
ihis will be the only holidav 
missed

City Councilmen 
File For Re-Election

L , — * pertain 
r ^ m rm o f ib , .  

LT*" “ *1> »  mindP ^ ' n«
li*^ f*0!***whom

,w* *nd 
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L "* PrntiHi

. < Injures Four Women

for an average of 30.000
young people a month in 
school assemblies, university

Vjpwg. j

campuses, civic clubs, con
vent ton* and churches

- „  A

City councilmen filing for 
re-election are Charles 
Auburg. L.V Worley, and 
Cclso Gonzales, who arc all 
signing for two year terms 

Auburg was appointed lo 
ihe council lo fill out the 
unctpired term of Dr Ted 
Alesandcr when he resigned 

Holdover members of the 
Council arc Mavot K Ken 
nclh Crow noser. A P Den 
lc»n. and Vernon Bridges 

Deadline for filing for a scat 
on ihe count il is March 3. 
according lo city sccrctars 
Faye Railsback

The- News office was noti 
fied early Wednesday morn 
ing of a prseller basketball 
game lo be plated here in our 
gvm on Tuesday. February |1 
•I 7 00 p m

Beniamin and Old Gfcwv. 
both winners o f their re spec 
"ve districts in Class B will 
dash here beforr movting 
'heir opponents in their hi 
distrtcl game

D*d You Know
'hat Mrs Joe Cusimano. I I  *3 
Blue lake Square Mttunlain 
v *w . California 9404(1 sun 
»»nhrs tn Ihe Kno* ( oumv 
New**

r * y h

k

A TRAGIC TWO-CAR WRECK Monday afternoon claimed the life  of Danny 
Booe of Munday. driver of th is late model Chevrolet Laguna, and critically 
iniured four young women Sue Ann Bell, also of Munday was driver of the 
other car, a Ford Gran Torino, also totalled in the grind ing crash

Fire Damages FmHA
Oulck response by the 

Kno* City Volunteer Firemen 
prevented the total loss of the 
building housing Ihe Wichita 
Hrj/os Soil Conservation Dis 
irtct's offices, along with the 
Farmers Home Administra 
lion offices, and the offices of 
Ihe Agricultural Stabilization 
Conservation Service here 
Thursday morning of Iasi 
w eek

According lo reports, an 
unknown person or persons 
discovered the fire in the roof 
ol iju  building located on 
Fasl Mam across the sirec 
from Koddv v t  ily Motel and 
turned in ihe alarm

Two employees, opening 
Ihe City Cafe lor business 
aboul 5:30 that morning re
ported thai a station wagon 
was seen nearby and that ihe 
fire had already been 
reported as ihev arrived for 
work.

Joe Boone. Kno* County 
supervisor for the Farmers 
Home Administration for ibe 
jrasl ten years, said lhal he 
was called bv firemen al Ihe 
scene to come down and open 
the door* so lhey could enter 
without breaking them down

Extensive damage was re
ceived in ihe FHA office and 
the adjoining conference 
room

According lo fire  t  hief 
Drew Holcomb the fire 
apparently siarlc-d from the 
healing uml and spread lo ihe 
celling and roof. The Intense 
licai caused one of ihe rind 
beams to buckle, and panel
ing. carpet, and ceilings were 
damaged badly in the FHA 
office, as well as the 
conference room Smoke da 
mage was also noted in ihe 
offices on the wesl including 
Ihe ASA’S offices and ihe S< S

No records were lost »r

SURVEYING THE EXTENSIVE DAMAGE from last 
Thursday m orn ing 's  fire  is Kno* County Farmers
Home A dm in is tra tion 's  supervisor Joe T Boone The 
fire, which apparently began In Ihe heating unit 
shown here, would have destroyed the entire 
build ing w ithout early detection along with the quick 
response of the Kno* C ity Volunteer Fire 
Department

burned, according to Mr 
Hoonc. and only one type 
writer received water da 
mage

T.E.I. Will Open 
Slate Office Mar. 1

New Lessons To 
Begin Here Feb. 17

Benjamin-Oid Glory 
To Play Hera Tuesday

Busier and Dot He Lowrey 
with ihe K l Rutters Square 
Dance Club ire beginning a 
new class of instruction nc»i 
Tuesday. February T

Anyone Interested m learn 
mg to square dance is invited 
lo come lo the Kno* l  its 
Country C lub Tuesday mghi 
al It (10 o ’clock and join the 
rest of ibe world

Anyone desiring lurthoT in 
formation mas call /  I Snnih 
al f*>8 3233

Sam Leaverton Is 
Home From Surgery

Sam leaverton return, d lo 
his home in Benjamin Mon 
das «• Iasi week following 
open he art surgers in ibe 
High |*lains Haplt't Hospital 
in AmartUn «*" E*"'a*. 
lanu.ir* ?'

According m Ins •"**
h. Is doing well and glad m br
IfcsttH

| lu- organ i f  at km. Ici4ns 
tor Equitable Taxation. Inc 
has finally become a reality 
jnd  will open a stale office in 
Austin March I according to 
Su|>i ul Schools W R Hake 
who is president of the board 
of directors The organization 
has named Michael S1«*cI!c 1 

executive director Moel 
U-r. formerly director of the 
Tc*as Legislative Property 
la *  lommitlee, hav worked 
Miih ksal govern me nls and 
llu legislature on property la» 
problems and has spent con 
side rable time studying Ihe 
property la* systems ol Other 
dates H«al property in 
Tc«as has been la»ed to the 
saturation poMtl.”  says M oil 
| r( And I E T plans to h i 
l lu legitlalure know lhal thi 
latpavers i* n 'l  lolcrale anv 
nnwc In «»rder to accomplish 
this we need lo have ihe 
active support " I homeowners 
and landowners throughout 
|etas lhal * why 1 1 1  
mend- rshrp .tin s art- scl al a 
iMiniin.il level so lhal any ami 
all la*pav ■»' can atf.ird lo  

tini'tiK i«* Mi* IK* St o T . E .T . I’*. 1

Grinding Car Crash
Kills Munday Youth

A grinding two-ear crash 
Monday afternoon aboul four 
o'clock 5 S miles cast of Kno* 
City on State Highway 222 
claimed the life of a young 
Munday man and seriously 
injured lour young women

Killed instantly in the colli 
sion was Man Daniel Booe 
Jr.. IS.

His wife. Judy Bufkin 
Bo.., . 18. remains in critical 
condition in Wichita General 
Hospital and another passen 
gcr in the Booe car. Mrs 
Tammy Greenwood, whose 
parents arc Mr and Mrs Roy 
Stewart of Knox l i l y ,  is 
reported in satisfactory condi 
lion in Wichita General fol
lowing extensive surgery 
Tuesday. Both women arc in 
intensive care.

Sue Ann Bell. 17. daughter 
o( Mrs Bob Bell of Munday 
and driver of the other vehic le 
was listed in good condition in 
Wiebua General following 
surgery for a fractured ankle 
She also suffered cuts and 
abrasions Marsha While, 17, 
a passenger in the Bell car. 
undcrw. nl extensive surgery 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospi 
tal in Abilene Tuesday for an 
eye injury and facial cuts. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Horace While of Mun
day.

DPS patrolman Brian Wil 
hams of Knox C l itv investi
gated ihe accident and report 
ed that 'he Booe car wax 
going wesl toward Kno* l i l y  
and the Hell car east Inward

Munday when the accident 
occurred

Services were held for Booe 
Wednesday at 2 p m in the 
First Baptist Church in Hart 

Ihe Rev. Joe Canker, pas 
tor. and Richard Gray, minis 
ler of Hart Church of Chris!, 
officiated and burial was in 
Hart Cemetery.

Born May 20, H>7, in
Vaughn. New Mexico, he 
moved from Hart lo Munday 
five months ago

He and his wile, the former

Judy Bufkin. were married 
October 12. 1975. in Mexico. 
He was a member of the 
Church of Christ

Survivors include hts wife, 
his parenls, Mr and Mrs 
James Horton of Hart; grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.S.L. 
Brock of Glenn. Mississippi, 
and Mr and Mrs Don Booe 
of Munday; two sisters. 
Sherry Booe and Linda Booe. 
both of Hart, and a brother. 
Mike, also of Hart.

Lone Star Gas Co. 
Gets Rate Increase

Membership 
Drive Begun 
By KC Lions

The FHA offices have been 
temporarily housed in the 
former office building of 
Due id Counts on I asi Main

annual dues are $10 tor an 
individual and $200 lor msli- 
luitonal member* such as 
governmental entitle*, 'a* 
paver organizations, and cor 
(■orations

In imply menting I l l s  
long term goal of reducing 
live la* burden on real proper 
is. ihe organization plan* to 
push tor replacement of pro 
jK-rty lj»e * as the sole source 
ot local fund revenue in 
lesav' public scIumvI finance 
system "The M th Legisla 
lure, with the sujvpcvrt <*t the 
Uovemect increased the 
amount local scI umvI dn irk iv  
must raise bv $ 130 million 
viJlev Moeller. T f I 
wevuld like- lo see all »»r part >*t 
this total tund assignment 
raised trotrr some seeurev either 
Ilian property la«es

Anyone mtcre’sied m 
jeetning Texans tew Equitable 
lasalHvn should m nlact M i 
th a t I Mew-lle r al P O Hoi M 
M am  hat a lt» a s  'Rh'>7 <w 
I I  I lo ca l Representative 
W K Maker H o i ti"7 . Kno*

During the Wednesday 
meeting Iasi week. Kno* City 
Lions made preparation* to 
participate in a district-wide 
membership drive during the 
months of February and 
Mate li

President Pete Ellivlon 
passed out a list of prosper 
live members to each Lion 
and requested them to select 
several names that thev 
would contact and invite to 
visit Lions Club

Lions were reminded of Ihe 
value of asking others lo 
share in their humanitarian 
work Community prevjeciv, 
slate crippled children’s 
camp, and lions Internalional 
Foundation lor disaster relief 
arc- among these services

The program, presented bv 
Lion Sammy H While, was 
slides with mlormaiioo about 
lilt- rising issue of child 
abuse Ife said lhal much lias 
K en  done lo lu-lp the c hildrcn 
who suffer in this manner as 
well as hctpliil irealmem for 
aelulis echo are inclined lo 
abuse children in mans ways

A renter ol Itclp has been 
established lor (versons lo call 
to report child abuse , witluvtit 
K'civmiug clvrccilv involved 
with ihe aelulis »bo are 
otic inters

Also, Itcljvlul information is 
available lev chsirtcl lodge* 
dew lots, s* lie veil icaehc'is. and 
others about how to reeognize 
and ireal child abuse.

The Railroad ’ ommtsston 
ol Texas has gr* ed Lone 
Slar Gas Company uterim 
relief in its request to in *ase 
its rates lor natural gas wt. in 
the city to recover the ii. 
crease in the etty gale rale 
charge (or the City of Knox 
l i ly .

The interim order dated in 
Austin February 2 resulted 
from the hearing on January 
14 w hen gas company officials 
and representatives from the 
City of K iku City appeared 
before the commission

The gas company first pre
sented its request for a 
44 4b increase last July 30.
I he etty t-ounctl rejected the 
proposed rate increase Oct
ober 13 and Lone Slar Gas 
Company filed its appeal with 
the Railroad Commission of 
Texas November 12

The Rail-oad Commission 
ordered lhal the following 
rales by charged within the 
l i ly  of Knox City pending the 
final outcome, subject to re
fund First I Met or less 
S3 1418 gross. $2.82, b net; 
next Mcl $2 *394 per Mcf 
gross. $2 2855 per Mcf net.

next 3 Mcf $1 >*13<> per Mcf 
gross. $1 785b per Mcf net. 
next 20 Mcf SI 70bI per Mcf
gross. Sl.b.fSb per Mcf net. 
over 25 Mcf Sl.hSOtv per Mcf 
goss. $1 48bb per Mcf net

Country Club 
Lists Tourneys

The Knox City Country 
Club has released the follow 
ing dates tor tournaments 
scheduled this year, accord
ing to Matt Vcrhalen. club 
president

April 3-4 Men s Private Club
Tourney
April 24-25- Men's Louisiana 
Draw Partnership Tourney 
July 3-4 -Men's Annual Part
nership with pro am on Fri
day, evening meal Friday, 
dance Saturday night 
Sept 5-6 Labor Day Tourn 
ament Guvs and Doll*

Vcrhalen said that those 
wishing lo protect amateur 
standing could have enlry fee 
refunded plus a trophy

NEW RESIDENTS OF KNOX CITY are Scott and 
Pau'a Christensen who recently purchased a home at 
901 South Second Street Scott is associated w ith his 
p aren ts  J M and Sandi Christensen ot Munday. 
who own and operate Christensen Aviation

Christensens New 
Knox City Residents

W eather
FT RNIMIEP B$ PI ANT 
M ATEN IAIS l f N I lK  

4 Mile* NW n( k iw i l  Its

lin .tug  "cw Kthw l  ilv 
residents art V o lt  Christen  
M „ hts wile Paula amt I heir 
eight month «M  daughter. 
Am hei who have purchased 
a 11<>nn h. re at * ’ 1 V w th  
V  1-tHld

|h e  l  lirtsiensens. formerly 
,4  Salt I aki l i l y  l ' I  ah. are

etieekuig fields spraying, de
foliating lertiltnng. and 

as noted in their ad 
i It is week's

dale low high ram ass.* tail'd » nh llu < hrtsten
’ l h 40 M-n Anal kin firm Ihev are
2 s 2" V» It members >*1 live l  hurt It ol
2 h 2> 31 1, *ns ( linsi la tter Day
j  7 24 >7 Saints
2 * to Hx tnatniatitme an tdtnv
1 4 m l„rx  in Kino t o ' thev will
2 l» s4 KM In ot sxtth v to lie tanners in

seeding. 
et%ew here in 
New s

t hristensen is ihe stin of 
I M and Saudi I ’hnsicttscit 
,d Munday Hi slated that it 
he eymld b« ot am servuc al 
am time, he wtMild K- glad lo 
In Ip d inrsons wtmld gne 
him a call

Business phone number for 
ihe fir tv i* h5M-J lb and 
r,sM t ’ liM ts thetr re»idonee 
filtom
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STREAMS IN 
DESERT PLACES

by OMiB twphans
]

IF YOl NEED FERTILIZE*.
see Herbert Bclhnghausra or
call *38 381? 12 18 tic

LAMPS KEPABCS >43
North 13th St MumU>. 
Texas \ * 2 tp

KELLY DITCHING SERVICE
24 \  12". 8 ". *T *»ch 
Plastic pipe, fining* Sewer 
pipe Phone US " )  - W  
Bo* 3’ *. Siamfcinl Trias.
4-J 4tp S-l t i t

F ABM ft RANCH W EUMNG.
potubic welder Building 
pipe for u k .  different u i n  
Will build pen* end h im  
Call Homer Roicton. 81' 4S4- 
3341. Beniamin l i b  tic
_ _ _ _ _  .  a
1 HE GOODWILL C U B  will 
sponsor a muticai Saturday. 
February 14 T in r ’  JO p m 
at the CommitBM* tenter 
Admission. $1 00 per adult. 
.30 for children Refresh
ment* EvcTvonc invited
2-s 2tp

AMERICAN SAND Blasting
Co All t ype* of sand blast 
ink also fiberglass *1 storage 
tank* For more information, 
call Clifford Banner Haskell
SM -W b Danny Walsworth. 
Albany. ’ *2-3334 Bob Put
nam. Abilene. 415 W24b24
2 5 4k

ATTENTION ARTISTS For
those of yon who have been 
asking for Sap Green and 
Indian Yellow oil paint*. we 
non base them in stock also 
large bnstle brushes THE 
KNOX COL'NTY NEWS 
2-3 tfc

STRAYED from Sunset Dis
trict. two white fated Here 
fcird caKes >50 pounds JM 
Brand on right hip. two ear 
dips in left ear. old brand on 
left hip Phone 422 4844 or 

440’

M»« SALE: Seed Wheat, first 
year from certified seed. Con
tact 422 4«0b days and 422 
48|* nights. k2S tfc

C ARPFTS A FRK.HT’  Make
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampmer SI City Hard 
* « »  2 12 He

I HAV E NOT authorized ans 
one to take o*er mv home I 
have nor authorized anyone to 
take over mv land Mv home 
is posted Ruth Papwoeth 
Knot City 2 12 lu

Double up, 
A m erica.

Twr> can rk k  cheaper 
than one.

P l MPV Imgatton Dome* 
tic Formation testing Well
Drilling We pull and repair 
all type pumps Rea Pump 
Com pane, Throckmorton 
Highway Haskell. Tei Call 
24 Sours. 817-8*4-33?2 
10-4 tfc

" ■ 1

SEE HESTER IIRIGATYON
for vour wheel move sprinkler 
system 2-5 4ic

ADDING MACHINE rental-
Daiiv Monthly rates BOB S 
SUPER SAVE I I tfc

TWO LOTS FOR SALE -
An cone interested, contact 
Emiliaao Navarar 410 
Avenue D North
2-S 2tp

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
for sale on corner lot 501 
South Third See Allen Hester 
or phone *58 3’ 43 or 
*58-3144 10-lb  tfc

SEE T 01 R MOM MENUS
before you buv More than 50 
designs to choose from Also 
curb work J C McGee 
10-21 tfc

I need listings on all kinds of 
homes and land anvwhere 
Wallace Moorhouse Mun 
day, Texas Phone 81?
422-4342 1-24 eow

EIRE WOOD--Mesquite 130 
per cord, at farm Eitra for 
delivery Place vour order 
now Uoyd Waldnp Knot 
City. Phone after su. 
038-313’’ I -8 tfc

PLOW DISCS. Chisel Sweeps 
and Spikes. Sersts Shredder 
Part* Bearing* for all makes 
Few belts EGENBACHFR 
IM Pl . A58-3242 8-21 tfc

W ATEt WELL DULLING
irrigation and domestic, alv 
test pumping Call W P 
Hise Haskell (8I?» 8*4 3T '  
1-8 tfc

EX-COWROY wants yob on
small ranch or stock farm 
Will work reasonable 304 N 
Second 81* *38-33*4.
2 12 Itp

NOTICE V ' fishing allowed 
for awhile on Barnev Arnold 
Ranch due to dry weather and 
broom weeds John McCown
2 12 Itp

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to sa\ thank 

ywu to all the people who 
came by the hospital to visit 
and all you who lent cards 
Bowers and especially for 
your praters during this tune 

A special thanks to Sam 
my f  anker dev for hit help in 
tarrying on the City work 
during my absence

Words atone cannot ex- 
press our thanks to all of vou 
•ho  helped in any way Wc 
say thank vow and God Mess 
each of vow

Charlene and J O 
Brothers

2 12

SMILE PLEASE 
BRACES ARE BEAUTIFUL!
Who ran forget the wgtu of the hrtk gwl mm 

with braces, who n 4m*g her very best not to 
W .  I M  and Mom he., her m two ov them
ymr* the wig haw beswrtfwt uraaghl teeth But. how 
r * ^ 1-------------- - W ,  rm re e . gu, down

At <____ •* • Bewers are BeautMwT
* **** A " " h  f o t n  ran jo* i  I  here are no does,
no mertmev and no m n m ttm , Jtnt coma m when
yon nrvt have »ow» Ware* pot no and we win givr yowr 
mrmk,.A«p gth a free tab, of yonr favoehe

* AMT r r ° r i * ENTRUST I t W 4thu .,n  hrrsrrtpttweo. health need, end oUser 
pradnet* We rwaatder l 

b rtv ile ,, ta 4  .  um y May w , he 
family --------- “

nm JONES 
PHARMACY

Do vow need to save III? 
STATE FARM ALTO 
INSURANCE 15V  

• • • • • •
STATE FkRM Home Owners
20%

• • • • • •
b% Interest on new car 
financing including SFRVKF 
LIFE for term of loan

NOTICE

LIFE INSURANCE with Din
drndv up to T5% by the 23rd 
year

• • • • • •
LEO FF1SCH INSURANCE 

422-42*4 ha Monday 10-23 tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
room* 2‘ i  bath*. Irvmg 
room, big den modern kit
chen. double garage fullv 
carpeted, fire place well of 
water near school* Has es
tablished loan and can he 
increased if  necessary 
BAKNF3 ARNOLD RF Al 
ESTATE 2-3 2tc

BAT l o r MILLING CO. •
Throckmorton Highway. Srs 
mour. Custom Mixing - Pel 
leting -Your gram or ours 
Range cubes, creep feeds 
hog feeds, start to finish 
888-3421 10-10 tfc

FOR SALE: House. 5 room 
and bath, and Trailer Park 
with double bath bouse on
lots 13. 14. IS. Block SI 
Original Survey City of K ik e 
City. Phone .80bl *44-8102 or 
*4S-lb4’\  Lubbock. Texas 
4-11 tfc

I f  TO l NEED wheel move 
sprinkler is stem, see 
HESTER IRRIGATION Knot
City. 2-3 4tc

"hat in accordance with article
:j*?c  of the Penal Code, a 
criminal trespass (Senate 
Bill 111 passed by the 62nd 
Legislature.. notice ta 
hereby gisen that all lands of 
the W T  Waggoner Estate 
are POSTED -  save and 
eicept where written perm is 
ston is gtsen U) come upon the 
same.
K IU EN  M MOORE. TRIS-
TEE 8-21 tfc

B l s in i;ss
OPPORTl NIT1ES

ONE OF A KIND
Our 13 vear history ha* 
proven a K W K  KAR WASH
to be one of the htghevt
investment return bustnessev 
known We provide financing 
cite analysis, construction and 
service. Call Rav Flits collcci 
-M4i M M t t i  

2-S 3tp

FROM WALL TO WALL no
veil at all. on carpets cleaned 
with Blue Lustre Rent elec 
trie shampooer SI Perrs s. 
Knot City 2-12 lie

FOR SALE 100* South 4th, 2 
Bedroom House. Lising 
Room. Kitchen, built-in oven 
and stove. Carport Almost 
new carpet See or call David 
Counts-638 3211 A Good Buv 
1-13 4ti

d e c o r a t iv e  a n d  tole
classes starting February 10. 
4 am 7 p.m Sandra Brad
ley Mini Mall *>8-343’
2-5 2tc

FOR SALE—Three bedroom 
house Carpet, new cook top 
and oven Garage Call or see 
David Counts *38-3211 
2 12 4tc

NEED RIBBFR STAMPS?
We can get them for you 
fast reasonable too. The 
Knot Cunntv News, *>8-3142.

2 12 tfc

*  ANTED: Farm land to rent 
or leave Cal) *38 31>8 
2 12 Itp

N ew  Styles For A  
Brand N e w  Season

The time is right to select the shoes you II 
want to wear w ith your new season s 

clothes The latest styles have just 
arrived Stop in today and 

select your favorites

fc»to marvy
•turns *r«m m *,rr •«
ztvn im  Cttmmm'oami

S M 'i

COMPLETE LAWN service 
Rototilling mowing, hauling 
and yard help Milton Smith. 
210 N Fourth
2-12 4tp

FOR SALE- 14*3 Capn Sleet 
belted radial tires, four speed 
transmission, air condition- 
ing. 32 highway miles per 
gallon on gas See at Conoco 
Station or call *38 3424 
: 12 tfc

W | HAVE A GOOD LINE of 
vard and garden fertilizer,
vprays and dusts Also pecan 
and fruit tree spruys. peat 
moss, and potting soils. B i l l '  
Chemical. 2-12 2tc

( ARD OF THANKS
I don't Know how to express 

my appreciation to every one 
for the cure and prayers and 
all kindness shown me during 
my hospital stay. I w ill never 
forget the wonderful doctors 
and nurses My prsyer will he 
for you always.

May God bless and keep 
you.

Georgia Smith
2-12 He

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our thanks to our many 
friends for your prayers, 
cards letters, phone calls and 
the beautiful flowers while 
Sam was in the hospital 

Your concern and consi
deration are deeply appre
ciated

Sam and Lou Leavers on
2-12 Itp

Political
Calendar

The Knot County News ts 
authorized to make the fol
lowing political announce
ments. subject to the action at 
the Democratic Primary m 
May. All political advertising 
must be paid ut advance ,

For State Representative 
101st Legislative District 

W.S. I BILL. | HEATH
(re-election |

For District Judge 
30lh Judicial District 

B .i. IJLDSONI B i l l  H
(re election)

For District Attorney 
30th Judicial District 

W .H. HF-ATLY 
(te election I

For Sheriff Knot County 
H C STONE
(re-election)

For Tat Assessor-Collector 
Knot County

JOHN A. SMITH
(re-election)

For Commissioner. Prec 3 
Knot County

B .(D AN IEL
(re-election)

For Commissioner. Prec I 
Knot County

C.C. | B I DDY I ANGLE 
( HARIFS LANKFORD 
BILLY GENE JOHNSTON 

CHARLES RAY SMITH

For County Attorney 
Knot County

BOBBY D. BIRNFTT
(re-elec dun)

CARD OF THANKS
I highly appreciate every 

one for thetr kindness shown 
me during my stay in the 
hospital A special thanks to 
Dr. Howell and the nursing 
staff

All of God's blessings for
sll of you.

Cathenne Flye 
2-12 lie

FOR SALE: Fertilized Coastal 
Bermuda Ha> Call *383440

FOR SALE: 146’  Chrysler 
Newport Call *38 3440
M 2  2tc

FOR SALE: Shelled pecans. 
SI 25 per pound Pearl Gage. 
1203 E Third *58-3543 
2-12 Hp

“ Wherefore seeing we also 
are compassed about with so 
great a cloud of witnesses, let 
us lay aside every weight, and 
the sin which doth so easily 
beset us. and le: ut run with 
patience the race that ts set 
before ut (Hebrews 12 11

In searching for God's con 
cent for (human beings) you 
and me. we find m his Word, 
that from the beginning of 
your life, at your birth. God 
has prepared love and con 
cent for you. your parents 
loved ones, and His Hols 
presence ts slwsy* there 
Then He has special angels 
appointed to watch over you 
as long ss you live on this 
earth There ts no place you 
can hide from the pretence of 
God and his Holy angels 
Then when you are saved, or 
bom again the elect angels 
become your guarding protec 
tion beside a great host of 
angels know about you and 
rejoice over you Luke 15:10). 
By now you have a great host 
of witnesses lhat never miss 
any of the details of your 
life Hebrews 12:1.

Thee walk beside you in all 
your joys, sorrows and trou
bles. even through the valley 
of the shadow of death: thev 
will be standing guard at the 
dote of eternal life to see you 
safely in.

H is through God's great 
love and concern for you that 
he has prepared the host of 
heaven's spectators, w ho sup
port and love you, according 
to God's infinite wisdom

So remember you are never 
alone, look to the hills for 
grace and support for it is 
Streaming down Say to your
self, "Be careful, angels are 
watching "

Hospital 
News

T h ( k J
b o u n ty  i

_ * o j
» * > '( « ,  T, 
Telep*^ | ] , i

PATIENTS DISMISSED «'
SINCE JANE ARY 31. 1*7* w  "“ I 
Kant O ty: Catherine Five,
Millie Farmer. Kenneth 
Crow noser. Margaret Alsup.
I  F Fisher. John Pedigo. Jo 
Tweedy
W y e u i :  Candelaria Flores 
and baby g irl. Irene Flores 
Cam : Maggie Shelton and 
bnby boy. Janie Lara. Kath 
ryn Coffman. Sue Lankford 
Rnrhewlrr: Ann Williams. Sa 
rah Harris
Mandat: Gencvia Kuehler.
Bell Troy. Claude Vance.
Annie FYovd 
Rule: Pam Bowles

si nscarvm°"r w c_(J * -•
llwcc...

l|W l vat Ovrt»4,*i
~- Isa 1

•*®v* * _  tsa
*ff 'MHjtatlzvff ^

•* w i.  h..,, ,
l**lt<w ol id,  ,

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL 
FFBRIARY 8. 1*7ft
kno t O ty : Karen Grisham 
Muadny: Patricio Duran.
Martina Perez. Bertha Fir. 
cannon. Alamar Flores and 
baby girl
Rachestrr: Anna Lou Shaver. 
Katie Bell. Yolanda Saucedo 
and baby girl 
Benjamin: Myrtle Propps 
Game: Shiriev Louis. Lara 
baby boy

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our sincere appreciation to 
everyone who donated blood 
to our son. Tom. who is a 
patient in Hermann Hospital 
in Houston.

May God watch over each 
of you.

Rev and Mrs. K E Woolley 
2-12 Up

Lynn 0., 
Phone • 

Box 242,1

C

H i Your
* 6 •

Baker-(
Insura

*>8-3

ADCTION-Saturday. Febru
ary 14. 10:00 a.m . Lackey's. 
Hwy 380 East. Haskell. 
Texas. Striking clocks, bicy
cles. furniture (some an 
(ujue), glass, china, stone
ware. 230 gallons paint, con
crete mixer, china cabinet, 
radial saws, tools, chain saw. 
well pump. '64 Chevrolet 
station wagon, show cases, 
much much more Consign 
ments welcome.
2-12 Itc

R*duc«d For Quick Solo | 
600 So. Avo. C. 
H aako ll, T o x a i

M l ST SELL THIS WEEK (moving due to d* 
Bedroom House with attached Garage on < 
<stz* ISO x 180') Fenced, F ru it Trees 
This House Has Been Completely 
out New Central Heating and A ir Conditi 
Double Fireplaces Fenced at *20 000 00 CA 

"Must See To Appreciate'' 
i at AnytiCan Be Seen i nytime

r O W E R ^ T
g  Jf- W’ n tm tn n  »sai

THURSDAY, FRIDAY ft SATURDAY FU l i

iOini i 
j»w-

NEW CLASS STARTING -
KC Kuttcrs Square Dance 
Club instructors Buster and 
Dottic Lowrcy arc starting a 
new class of instruction Tues
day. February 17. Everyone 
interested in learning to 
square dance ts invited to 
come to the KC Country Club 
at 8 00 p.m. Tuesday. Call 
Z 1. Smith a) *38-3233 for 
more information.
2 12 lie

:■»> ‘iJGEfB.

ooogc>ooc>o ©c>c>o ©©o ©c>o oo cc>cc 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15th

Ouoaoac-

V
£

IT’S NICE TO KN O W  
THAT SOMEBODY 
REALLY CARES . . .

&
h i  - e O l - A

new accounts
•f is easy to open a savings account 
with us. as we accept any amount. So 
don't put off any longer starting a 
regular savings program. It is one of 
the best ways we Know to achieve 
your particular goal in the future

W* will be dosed 
Monday, February ift 

In obser vance of
GeorpeWaebington »

birthday
CITIZENS 

STATE BANK
MEMBER F D l .c -INSURED TO $40,000 

Ktyor City, Tbxm
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girls who will remain in high 
school and the ones that w ill 
come into high school from 
junior high the girls should 
have another good team neit 
year.

Benjamin's boys lost to 
Northside 47-39 Keith Con
ner sored 19 points. Johnny 
Pierce had 10. Keith Pierce 
eight and Kenneth Croves 
two. This lost threw Benjamin 
in a three way tie with 
Northside and Harold. The 
play offs began Friday night 
when we met Harold. We won 
48-4h Scoring wai Kenneth 
Groves with 16 points. Johnny 
Pierce had 14. Keith Conner 
10. and Keith Pierce eight. 
Benjamin now faces North 
side Tuesday night. If they 
win. they w ill be district 
champs and if they iuwe they 
will have to play Northside 
again as Northside will have 
won the second half of district 
play and Benjamin has won 
the first half.
JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

The junior high teams 
played in the district tourna
ment over the weekend at 
Chtllicothe. The boy* won 
consolation by beating North- 
side. The girls brought home 
the d iitr ic t championship tro
phy. They beat O'dell Thurs
day night. The score was 
3S-16. Lora Long scored 24 
points. Stacia Carver had five 
and Becky Welch. Linda Hud
son and Kim Conner had two 
each. In the championship 
game Lora Long and Stacia 
Carver scored 10 points each 
and Becky Welch had seven. 
That score was 27-19.

in the boys first game it 
was Harold 36-Benjamin 20. 
Tony Long icorcd eight 
points. Billy Carl Benton had 
s ii.  Craig Henel had four and 
Mark Oxford, two. In the 
cn sol at ion game it was Ben
jamin 34-Northside 16. Tony 
Long scored 19 point*. Gary 
Reed four, Mark Oxford, 
three, and Craig Henel. Jim
my Redwine, Jessie Estrada 
and Michael Golden, two 
each These k id i have done a 
fine job this year and we 
congratulate them all. Their 
coaches are Ben G (ill and S.L. 
M il son

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. CONNER

Mrs. Keith Conner was 
honored with a baby shower 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bobby Roberson. 
Many useful gifts were re
ceived by the honoree.

Refreshments of cookies 
and punch were served to 
about 25 guests.

Hostesses were Mrs. Char
lie Groves. Mrs. Joe Banon, 
Mrs. Tom B. Hudson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Rubens, Mrs Sam 
my Pierce, Mrs. Mike Driver. 
Mrs. Benny Grill, Mrs Van 
Green and Mrs. Roberson

The First Christian Church 
of Benjamin hat announced 
plans for a revival February 
29 March 5. Evangelist will 
be Riley Donica of Hatfield. 
Arkansas.

KNOX COUNTY NEWS
Mrs.

February 12, 1976

Sherry Grindstaff 
Honored W ith Shower

BEN JAM IN 'S  JUNIOR h ig h  DISTRICT 27-B CHAMPIONS happily pose lot
this p icture after completing a very successful season. Shown here w ith their 
coach. S.L M ilson, are. back row from left. Becky W elch Stacie Carver, Lora 
Long Selina Hudson, snd Coach M ilson; m iddle row from left, Pern Coker. 
Debbie Lindsey. Sheila Benson, Lynda B Hudson. Shannon Ryder, end Lee Ann 
M cNItt. fron t row from  left. Twylah Pierce, Susan W elch, Rhonda Redwine. Lisa 
Long, W endy Pollack, and K im  Conner

STATE C H A IR M A N  OF THE 1076 EASTER SEAL
Campaign In Texas w ill be Shirley Cothran, Miss 
America of 1975 The lovely Denton, Texas native 
joins a national roster of prom inent figures in th is 
year 's campaign

Texas' Miss America 
To Head Campaign

Seal Campaign. including 
Wayne Rogers of television'v 
"M *A *S *H ". who has been 
named National Chairman for
1976. The Easter Seal Society 
provides year-round service* 
and rehabilitation nationallv 
to nearly 300.000 disabled 
persons through 2,000 state 
and local affiliates.

The Easter Seal Campaign 
officially opens March 1. and 
continues through Easter 
Sunday. April IB. to fund the 
year-round program

Shirley Cothran of Denton.
Miss America of 1975. has 
been named Stale Chairman 
of the 1976 Easter Seal Cam
paign in Texas. Irving A.
Baker of Dallas, president of 
the Easter Seal Society For 
Crippled Children and Adults 
of Texas, announced that 
Miss Cothran will lead 
volunteers in every county in 
Texas during (he traditional 
annual appeal for funds.

The Texas Easier Seal So
ciety helps provide indepen 
dence to physically handi
capped Texas children and 
adults through a statewide 
program of direct and indirect 
service*.

As Texas Stale Easter Seal 
Chairman. Miss Cothran join* 
with 234 local volunteer Eas 
ter Seal chairmen and repre 
sentatives and nearly 35.000 
other volunteers throughout 
Texas who participate in the 
annual fund* appeal Last 
year physically disabled chil
dren and adulls in Texa* 
received rehabilitation and 
other direct services and 
benefit!rd from the Informa
tion, Referral, and Follow-up 
program rendered by the 
Texas Easter Seal Society 
through a statewide network 
of affiliated Easter Seal 
Societies and Chapter* which 
includes 11 treatment or re
habilitation centers.

Miss Cothran join* a n* 
ttonal roster of prominent

W * h i .a  -ncnlvnd a new shipment ot malnrlal 
OIVE U» A TRY • ALL WORK Q U AR AN TFFn

CHARLIE’S 
UPHOLSTERY

FROM OLNEY
Mr. and M r* C.E Dodson, 

former residents who now live 
in Olney. visited here for a 
short time Sunday afternoon 
in the home of her brother 
and his wife. Mr and Mrs 
Roy Reynolds.

They had been to Abilene 
to see their new great grand 
son, Jon Paul Demos who was 
born January 31 and weighed 
•  little over' eight pounds 
His other great grandmother 
is Mr* Tessie Brown of 
Abilene

The Dodsons came back 
through Haskell and visited 
her niece and her husband 
Mr and Mrs Harley Poteet 
Mike and Gene.

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

f lw p
IB-2007 I  VER A. T E X A S

■■PMPSIOTPHW*

Teams Split 
Last Games

The Knox City Hounds and 
Houndettes closed out their 
season last Friday night in 
Paduiah splitting two games 
with the host team.

The Hounds defeated the 
Dragons by a dote 77-73 
margin as Jimmy Don Moore 
had an outstanding night 
popping the net for 37 points.

Danny Garrett had 3S for 
the loser*.

In the girls' contest, it was 
Paducah taking advantage 
and <* inning by a score of 
73-65 Jane Arledgr finished
out her high school career by 
hitting a whopping 33 points 
followed by Sarah Me- 
Gaughey with 20, Marvlon 
Burt made 10, and Sheryll 
Guinn added two

The Junior Varsity girls 
came out victorious by win 
ning 42 34 over the Paducah 
JV squad. Cynthia Rhodes 
scored IS. followed by Rhon 
da Skilrv and Jan Low rev with 
12 and I I  respective!* Irene 
Flores had four points for the 
night.

Miss Sherry Grindstaff. 
bride-elect of Felix Garcia.
was honored with a bridal 
shower Saturday afternoon in 
the O Bnen Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

In the receiving line were 
the honoree. Mrs. Carl Sum
mers of Abilene and Mrs 
Sammy Grindstaff. Special 
guest was the bride-elect's 
grandmother. Mrs. John L. 
Grandstaff Sr.

DeLacy Bateman registered 
guests and Mr*. Junior 
Greenwood and Kandi Grind 
staff, sisier of the bride- 
elect, served guests refresh
ments of cookies and punch. 
The serving table was cen
tered with an arrangement 
of blue and while flowers, 
chosen colors of the bride 
elect.

Hostesses were Mmes. No 
la Covey. Lee Cox. Jean 
Wisscl. Liessie kgenbacher. 
Cleo Rowan. Delia Kay. Bet

Mrs. Cash To Serve 
On RTA Committee

Mrs Ottis Cash has been 
named to the 1977 nominating 
committee of the Texas Re 
tired Teachers Association.

Mrs Grace Carter Keeling, 
associate area vice president 
for RTA's Area VII, praised 
the Knox County Retired 
Teachers Association for its 
progress She remarked that 
the local chapter had such 
wonderful Mart under the 
leadership of Mrs. Cash, the 
organisation's first president, 
that she felt she would be an 
asset to the committee.

nice Rowan. Audie Johnston, 
Helen Manning. Jean Bar
nard. Hone Pm- Vivian Hen 
drix. Edra Barnard. Mattie 
Welawonh. Loretta Hewitt, 
Annette Hester. Mildred Dra 
per. Bealrice Ellis, Mamie 
Emerson, and Leota Covey.

PAGE THREE 
Forman Has 

98th Birthday
Mr*. Cora Forman recently 

celebrated her 98th birthday 
al the Woodcliff Party House 
in Austin.

Her daughters, grandchil 
dren, great-grandchildren, 
and nieces and nephews from 
Weslaco. San Antonio. Tex
as City, Houston, and 
Friendswood were there for 
the occasion.

Can’t go fishin’?
No football on TV? 

Got the Winter Blahs?
THEN COME TO OUR

WINTER CARNIVAL!
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

6:00 TO 10:30 P.M .
In the Old Gym

Sponsored By
KNOX CITY JUNIOR CLASS

~ & cd /e a A t

for that
‘ ’Special Someone” 

in your life 
on Valentine’s Day 

Saturday, February 14
FROM STEPHENVTLLE

Leslie Fitzgerald, student 
at Tarleton State University in 
Stephenville, visited here 
over the weekend with his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Fitzgerald.

658-3822
'  0.

$em’s
Knox City
.9 RJ

FROM OLTON
Mr and Mrs L. F Glenn of 

Olton visited her sister and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Farmer Monday and also 
attended to business.

The Glenns arc former 
Knox City residents.

Carol King 
and

Howard Skinner 
invite you to worship with them 

in the sunrise of their lives 
as they are joined in holy matrimony 

in The First United Methodist Church 
Knox City, Texas

Saturday, the fourteenth of February 
nineteen hundred and seventy-six 

at a quarter past seven in the morning

Breakfast Following 
712 South Central

*J

!
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O'Brien Happenings
CHARLXNC MOTHERS

Last week when I carried 
my news in early Tuesday 
morning, the editor gave me a 
reward, then what happens. I 
go to the hospital and am late 
again this week I just cannot 
win tor losing Anyway. I m 
hack at O'Brien blowing and 
going again Will be back to 
work full time nest Monday. 
February lb. My face was 
swollen quite a bit for a few 
Jays, but outside of that . that 
is about all the pain I had. 
Will be a few months before I 
get all the feeling back in the 
right side of my face again.

1 have been asked to men
tion in this that there are 
quite a few people, some live 
in O'Brien and some )ust work 
here, that are vers interested 
in cleaning up the town You 
know it does look terrible to 
people just driving through, 
all the weeds, trash, old car 
bodies and all the other junk 
laying around With a little 
cooperation of all the people it 
would not take much time or 
work for each of us to dean it 
up and have a prettier place to 
live. Think about it. you may 
be contacted later to see how 
you feel about it and if you 
will help We could set a time 
to get together and work on 
this.
HERE AND THb Rf

Mr and Mrs John Orval 
Holland and Prentiss of Ham
lin visited with his sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs. James 
Manning and Cods Sunday

Wayne Rowan, a student at 
Tarieton State University of

Dr. C.L. Cromwell

P h i l
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Stephensille. visited with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Ivan 
Rowan during the weekend.

Audie Johnston left Lub
bock. February b. for Las 
Vegas to attend the wedding 
of her granddaughter. Judy 
Profitt. Judy is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Bills Profitt 
of Lancaster. California They 
are former residents of 
O'Brien and Rochester Mrs. 
Profitt is the former Loura 
Johnston.

Word was received here 
Monday night about Milton 
Rowan being in the hospital at 
Abilene. He and Bernice had 
gone to visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Trey Burson of 
Haskell who is a patient in the 
hospital, and Milton took sick. 
In talking to his sister. Mrs. 
bonme Kackno Tuesday 
afternoon, she said he pro
bably would not have pulled 
through had he not been ui 
the hospital with a doctor 
present when this happened. 
Bonnie was on her way to 
Abilene, so I'm sure we will 
hear more from him tomor
row. (You never know what is 
going to heppen nett or to 
whom >

Local 's M o t h e r  

Dies Saturday
Funeral service* far Mrs 

lieorge K Henderson of Wi 
chita Falls, mother of Knot 
City resident Mrs. Jimmy 
Lynn, were held Monday 
afternoon at 2 00 o'clock in 
Hampton Vaughn Funeral 
Home Chapel The Rev K.V 
Johnson officiated and burial 
was in the Burkburnett feme 
tery.

Mrs Henderson, 67. died 
Saturday in a Wichita Falls
nursing home.

Born May 18. 1408. in
Louisiana. Mrs. Henderson 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church

Survisors include her hus 
band; one daughter. Mrs 
Lvnn of Knot City; three 
sisters Mrs Fdward Badon 
of Port Arthur. Mrs. Lucilc 
Baker of Jennings. Louisiana, 
and Mrs F.yella Benoit of 
Lake Arthur. Louisiana, tw o  
bryythers Garvy Benoit of 
Bastrop. Louisians and Ncl 
son of Lake Arthur and four 
grandchildren. Laura Lynn. 
Hardin Simmons University 
student in Abilene. Jimmy. 
Scott and Steve Lynn, all of 
Knot City.

Former Resident Dies 
In Lake Worth Sat.

JY Teams 
Win

At Hamlin
The Knos City Junior Var- 

sitv boys basketball team won 
the Hamltn tournament last 
weekend by coming out vic
torious over '.earns from Jim 
Ned. Anson and Hamlin.

In the first game KC won 
over Jim Ned by a wide 
margin of 68-4.1 behind Billy 
Bob Reynolds lb points

Anson was KC 't nest op
ponent and this game was 
close as Knoi City slipped by 
them 34 JO Lam  Rios was 
high point man with 14 
points.

In the championship game 
Knos Cnv defeated Hamlin 
*4 3s with David Anderson 
responsible for 18 points

Tommy Sloan conches the 
JV boss team

The girls ran into hard luck 
in their fust game as Jim Ned 
got by KC 33-32 Cynthia 
Rhode* had 18 in the losing 
cause followed by Rhonda 
Skiles with I I  and Jan Low rev 
with two

The tables turned in the 
second game for them as they 
ran past Anson 26-1" Rhonda 
Skiles made 18 for the win
ners Rhodes had four. Low. 
rev had two. and Jamie Oonts 
had two.

In the consolation game. 
KC defeated Aapsermont 
2b-23 with Skiles scoring |b. 
Rhodes scoring seven, and 
lowrey making two

According to Coach Ste
phen Mclthaney, guards do 
mg a good job were Tern 
Ham*. Beverly Ward, and 
Debbie Ray

The bovt' junior varsitv 
team finished out then season 
with a 12-4 record

Sec Related Pictures 
Pane Five

IN STEPHENVILLC
Mr and Mrs George Hod 

ges spent Sunday in Stephen 
vilte visiting with her brother 
and his wife. Mr and Mrs 
Wavlen Apple, and her mo
ther. Mrs E M  Apple

John W. Lee 
Dies Suddenly
Funeral services for John 
Wheeler Lee of Rochester 
were held Sunday afternoon 
at 3 00 o'clock in the Church 
of Christ tn Rule with John 
Grerson. Minister. offiuai 
mg Burial was in the Roches 
ter Cemetry with Smith Fu 
neral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr Lee. 73. died suddenly 
in the Haskell Memorial Hos 
tital at 4:20 am  Friday

Born January 22. 1403.
southwest of R.x healer on his 
present homesiie. he married 
Hazel Turner on December 4. 
1423 in Haskell He was a 
farmer and member of the 
Church of Christ of Rule Mr 
Lee was born and reared in 
the same area where he was 
living.

Survivors include his wife. 
Hard of Rochester: three 
sons. Billy Lee of Sweetwater. 
Bruce Lee of Odessa and 
John Jr of Palestine, one 
daughter. Mrs Joyce Duvall 
of Sweetwater, one brother. 
P F Lee of Cove. Arkansas; 
and eight grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren

He was preceded in death 
on October 24. 14b7 by his 
daughter. Mrs Margaret Sa- 
vage

Pallbearers were Erwin 
Hamilton. Britt Moon. F,m- 
mett Cross. John Ben Glover. 
Os ille Hamilton, and John 
Weathersbv

H E A R T..

HEARTFUND

B ig

One

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM

PRODUCES 
TOP YIELDS!
THE RED ORAM THAT 
STANDS UP . . .  
DISEASE RESISTANT. 
DROUGHT TOLERANT.

CMUt 8B.CMMV. K.
DON 80W M A N  

Phone (817) 673-2706 
Weinerf, Texas

Fuller.! services for former 
Knot l i is  resident Warren L

Rip Collins of lake Worth 
were held Monday at 10:00 
a m in Lake Worth United 
Methodist Church, with bu 
rial in Greenwood.

Collins. 67, of 3812 Lake- 
wood Drise in Lake Worth, 
died Saturday in a Fort Worth 
hospital.

A natisc of Tylcrtown. Mis 
soun. he was a graduate of 
Teaav AAM University and 
owned AAM's first mascot, a 
dog named ’ 'Reveille".

Collins was vounty agricul 
tural agent for Wichita Coun 
ty and Wichita Fall* from 
1443 to 1446 and taught at a 
G.l. school in Knot Citv until 
|4>4 when he moved to Lake 
Worth

A retired educator in the 
Lake Worth Schools, he be 
gan teaching in that school 
system in 1460 and served as 
principal of Lake Worth Ele
mentary School from 1466 to 
1473. He was a visiting 
teacher before retiring in 
I f f

Survivors include his wife, 
Lucyle, one son. Warren L 
Collins Jr. of Austin; one

W L. ‘ ’ R IP " COLLINS

daughter. Mrs Kay Trent- 
ham of Plaitsbury. New York; 
and two grandchildren 

Attending the services from 
Knot City were Hut and 
Bonnie Corley. Ruth and 
Anne Underwood, Alfred 
Hendm. Alice Wilson, and 
Romain Stubbs. Those at
tending from Rochester were 
Isla and Jan Corley. Blanche 
Corley. Mozelle Bland. Jerry, 
Ann and Dala Harris and 
Billie Rav and Sharon Mor-

Beef Industry Tour 
Slated Match 11-12

T .  E . T .
F r o m  I ‘age  O ne

City, lo ta *  -4:>24
Purpose of T E.T. is fo 

unite Tetas property taa- 
pavers and governmental en
tities which rely on property 
la te* in a drive to reduce the 
rapidly growing ta t burden on 
real property The |47s "no 
new ta ics”  session of the 
Tetas legislature mandated 
an increase in ad valorem 
lates of nearly MOO million, 
according lo this new state
wide organization of property 
taipaycrs which had its he 
ginning last July when repre
sentatives from the large 30th 
Senatorial District gathered 
for an organizational meeting 
of citizens to represent rural 
schools and rural ad valorem 
property taxpayer* in future 
sessions of the Tetas legisla
ture.

The group formally nrg. 
nized September 12 when a 
temporary ciecuttvc commit
tee set its sights on a state
wide organization

Guthrie al 4 JO a m., and al 
the Courthouse in Childress 
at 10 Ml a m

Dr. Rounds. Area Livestock 
Specialist, for ihc Tetas A gri
cultural Extension Service, 
said ihc MO fee covers all 
transportation, supper the

Louis Conn On 
ASU Honor Roll

SAN ANGELO Louis Wayne 
Conn of O'Brien, a student at 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo. Texas, is listed 
on the Dean's Honor Roil for 
the fall semester at the Uni
versity.

Conn, an undeclared mayor 
at ASU. is listed on the 3 00 to 
3.44 honor roil.

M

I with y

v is its  cra:
Mr*. Lul* 

«■"> spent „ 
Wurth., 

win. George 
also visited 
who way 
business.

On Sunday, 
'*>«• First Bap,, 
Dallas where Dr 
*e il is pastor,
mt>rn'"lf. Geur 
back home

and lodging the 
in Villa Inn at

VERNON A bus tour of the 
Ivcef industry on the Teaas 
High dams has beer 
scheduled for March 11-12 by 
the Beef Cattle Task Force of 
the Rolling darns Economic 
Program

Rolling darns livestock pro 
ducers v anting to make the 
tour are being urged to meet 
the February 14 deadline for 
mailing the $40 registration 
fee to: Dr. Whitney Rounds 
Livestock Specialist. P.O Bot 
2!S4, Vernon. Tetas. 76JB4

Two industry stops are 
scheduled March 11 the lo s t 
Beef Proceswrs Plant and the 
Tetas Veterinary Diagnosis 
Laboratory, both near Ama 
nllo. and three stops March 
12: Colby Condw right and 
Son Registered Hereford* 
near Hereford. Southwest 
Feedyards near Hereford and 
Friona Industries at Friona. *

Persons pre-registered may 
join the tour March I I ,  as 
follows at the Continental

Trailways Bus Terminal in 
Wichita Falls at 6:1b a m . at 
the Baylor County Extension 
Office in Seymour at 7:J0 
a m , at the Tetas A&M 
University Vegetable re
search Station tn Munday at 
h 1/ a m., at Babe's Cafe in

first night 
first night 
Amarillo

Rounds is also urging all 
persons mailing him (he $40 
fee to include their name, 
address, rip code, telephone 
number and where they will 
join (he lour March 11 
Checks should he made pay
able to Rolling Plains Econo
mic Program

CALL IN YOUR NEW S 
*$*•3142

Painting • Rapairing - Rebuilding 
Wlndshieids-Saat Covara-Door Glasa

FRAME STRAIGHTENING -  WHEEL ALIGNING

24-Hour Wrackar Service

Lewis Paint & Body Slop
Sterling Lewie, Owner
KNOX CITY, TEXAS NIGHTS DIAL

I I W t k  ScWal-.........

Mmwtag Warship

1 ^ 1  f t  l B ^  WereMp--

^ ^ 1  JAM ES P PATTERSON |

Q i x i t  (~LinLtcc[Jl\ e ifio c L iii 

T? >iimn iBinafl to

When your 
water system, 
lets you 
down...

CALL

YO U *

JACUZZI 

M A LZm

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOll
Knot City

O C T  S E T  F O R  a  —spring plait
NOW IN STOCK!
OFFIC IAL BLUE TAG 

M INNESO TA CERTIFIED

pskfr
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) 1 MENUS I
f a n f a r e  r t f  T h o  W a a L

M ^ H I

1 BREAKFAST MENUS 
1 LLBMl ARY 16-20. 1076
1 Muwdav: Orange Wedges

jemors ui me ireeK
A n d  T h g ir  A u t o b i o g r a p h i c *

ASS nf* s

^  13. I*7* 
lC*m. I1"0* (l,y  

w 10 30 p «>• 
0»jt i> having 

M thctr fund 
, on February 

planning l,n 
•  ilk baseball
«, bingo. fi»b 
house. basket- 
fortune teller, 
lid guess the 
jif Basketball 

both 
no rc»*>n 

attend For 
(or you and 
attend the

I MEWS

, .on first place
i tournament In
t the boys beat 
|  points In the 
•e beat Anson 
hen beat Hamlin 
echampion ship 
ion consolation, 
their first game 
to Jim Ned. In 
jamc they beat 
l points In the 
bey beat Asper 
points for con so-

I is the week that 
i get to go to 

to the Ag Show.

ECLASS NEWS

let season of 
I  ret. Basketball 
g Monday of this 

mor High Last 
i Hounds and 

^plaied their final 
■st Paducah We 

|  losing but it was 
I season Also, the 
l came out pretty 

p i sill be going on 
(time it March or 
eisuheteue really

be at Paducah thia year. A lio , 
we will be participating in 
other golf tournaments May
be we will be our only dtatnct 
cham pilll

Tennis ia alto here. 
Sophomores going out for 
tennis are David Anderson. 
Charles Durham, and Junior 
(joiiiales. The district meet 
will be at Munday then Lub
bock and maybe Aua.in.

HFTA *'LU» NEWS 
By Kay Thumpa—

Last Thursday night the 
Beta Club held i t i  monthly 
meeting At the meeting Tlmi 
Graham president of the 
Beta Club, presented Ruby 
Robinson of the local Cancer 
Society with a check for one 
hundred and twenty-five 
dollars After the presents- 
lion the member* played has 
ketball tn the new gym.

Others present at the meet 
ing were Pam Skiles. Jane 
Arledge. Ricky Bishop. Jim 
my Lynn. Patti Counts. Kelly 
R..bmson. Sarah Mctiaughey. 
C.H. Underwood, and Ray 
Thompson.

FFA NEWS
By Brett Boone

Well we finally got off to 
Fort Worth. I believe we did 
very well. Kyle White's Berk 
shire won reserve champion 
of its breed and Brett Boone's 
Black Poland China won 
champion of its breed. Alto 
Jimmy Albus won second 
with his Duroc and Junior 
Gonzales' York placed third. 
Others placing well were 
Phillip Rhodes. Butch John
son. and Ricky Bishop.

Several people I have not 
listed here because of space 
and my lack of information. 
One thing I would like to do is 
thank Mr. Burkham for all his 
help and advice. If it weren't 
for Mr. Burkham most of us 
would never have done so 
well, so THANK YOU. MR 
BURKHAM !!!

a around the 
rirvjng to 

lean are Mike 
ind Anderson, and

District will

Seymour 
)me Improvement Co.

Authorized Dealer of 
United States Steel Siding

»tes - Never Needs Painting

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

JERRY KUEHLER  
817-888-3023

Seymour, Texas 76380

fflSFIED RADIAL 
IRE DRIVERS
iave been

A L L O W IN G  
I E

D E R

Whip.Peanut Butter
Buttered I oast. Milk 
Tsaadayi Orange Juice,
Scrambled Eggs, Buttered 
Toast. Milk
Wwdisrsdayi Grape Juice.
Sausage. Buttered Toast
Milk
Thtarsdsi: Orange Juice. Oat 
meal. Milk
Friday: Applesauce. Cinna 
mon Toaat, Milk

LUNCH MENUSt 
FEBRUARY 16 20, 1076
Mnadav: Chopped Beef with 
Gravy cm Toaat, Seasoned 
Carrots, Blackeyed Peas. 
Chcrn Cobbler. Milk 
TtMaday. Chili Con Carnc 
with Beana. Seasoned Brrtv 
Potato Salad, Harvest Prunr 
Cake. Hot Com Bread with 
Butter. Milk
Wednesday i Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger with Tomato. 
Lettuce Onion, and Pickle 
Slices. English Peas. Apple 
Cnsp, Potato Chips. Milk 
Thwrsdnyi Beef I acos with 
Taco Sauce. Lettuce and To
mato Salad. Green Beans 
Chilled Pears. Glazed Cinna 
mon Rolls, Milk 
Friday: Shake and Bak< 
Chicken. Whipped Potatoes. 
Gravy, Broccoli. Hot Rolls 
with Butter. Peanut Butter 
Whip. Milk

M AR TH A W ILW AN T MARGARET W ILW AN T

Jr. High Teams  

End Season

FROM CONROE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson 

of Conroe visited Monday and 
Tuesday with Mr. and M ri. 
L.W. Graham and other rela
tives.

Knoi City's future Hounds 
and Houndettes, alias the 
Junior High teams, also 
dosed out their season Mon 
day night against Paducah 
The visiting team won all 
three contests.

The seventh grade girls lost 
20-10 with Mindy Hutchinson 
scoring sis points followed by 
Angie Bateman and Stacy 
Leach with two each.

Gaylynn Burkham led the 
eighth grade team with six 
points in a loving battle of 
33-13. Tammy Helton made 
five and Kay Howell added 
two.

In a close game, the eighth 
grade boys lost 34-31 with 
Tim Robinson scoring 18 
points and Dwayne Johnson 
making 10

Coaches for this season 
have been Stephen Mcllhaney 
for the girls and Jimmy 
Rogers for the boys.

Martha Wilwant was born 
on August 4. I6S8. Her
parents are Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Wilwant She was 
K im  in Cameron. Tesas and 
has a twin sister named 
Margaret

She has three sisters. Glen
da. Billie, and Margaret, and 
one brother. William.

She attended first grade in 
Knoi City, second grade in 
Sweetwater, third through 
fifth grades in Dallas, sixth 
through tenth in Lancaster. 
Minnesota. and eleventh 
through twelfth in Knoi City. 
She says out of all the schools 
she has attended, she likes 
Knot City best.

She participated in FHA in 
her freshman and sophomore 
years; GRA her sophomore 
year, and Pep Club her senior 
year.

Her favorite movie was 
"The Posidon Adventure” , 
her favorite colors arc pink 
and purple, and her favorite 
food is tpaghette.

She is undecided about 
what she wants to do after 
graduation, but she hopes to 
be able to go back to 
Lancaster to visit and see her 
relatives.

>VER
!5

IRS
fiw  Started?

m  ̂  '• * '  “ w  a

»•«. **  km
! ~  pH — |

•"**«*>»*»wi«an Ttew

a* n

r*dtal,,, and
l e a d e r

IEUN

Penman
Conoco
Service

Knox City 
668-3424

Margaret Wilwant was 
born in Cameron, Teams on 
August 4. I9S8 Her parents 
are Richard and Dorothy W il
want. She has three sisters 
and one brother

She started her first year of 
school here in K iio i ity and 
moved to Sweetwater (or her 
second year. Her third, 
fourth, and fifth years were 
spent in Dallas. She then 
moved to Lancaster. Minne
sota and went her sixth 
through tenth years there. 
After moving back lo Knox 
Cits she has gone here her 
eleventh and twelfth years 

During her ninth and tenth 
years of school, she partici
pated in FHA Her twelfth 
year she was a member of the 
Pep Club.

Margaret's favorite movie 
is The Way W'e Were' Her 
favorite colors are orange and 
yellow and her favorite food is 
a i hreseburger

Margaret's plans might in
clude joining the Air Force or 
Armv after graduation

TAKING FIRST PLACE IN THE H AM LIN  JV TOURNEY last weekend were
these Knox C ity JV boys coached by Tommy Sloan. Pictured w ith the ir beautiful 
trophy are firs t row, from left, Davey Counts. Charles Durham. Ph illip  Rhodes, 
David Benson, and Terry Curd; second row from left, Larry Rioa, Jimmy 
Rushing, Junior Gonzales. K e lly  Robinson Mike Howell. B illy Bob Reynolds; 
back row from left, Coach Sloan, Doug Ray. Roy Faulk. David Anderson. Butch 
Johnson, M ark Clonts. and Jodie McGaughey

WINNING CONSOLATION IN THE H AM LIN  JV TOURNEY were the Knox City 
girls, coached by Steve Mcllhaney Smiling happily with their beautiful trophy 
are, trom left, firs t row. Terri Harris, Jamie Clonts, Cynthia Rhodes Jan 
Lowrey, and Beverly Robinson Back row from left. Coach M cllhaney, Mary Ann 
LaFiower, Brenda Albus. Debbie Ray. Lydia Lankford. Irene Flores, and Rhonda 
Skiles

WALL GUESTS 
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

H E. Wall over the weekend 
were Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Singleton and daughters from 
I ubbock and Mr and Mrs. 
Rob Wall. Robert. Shem. ind 
Shelly from Rolan

THRIFTY OFFICE EQUIPMENT
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

P O. Box 1828 
Vernon, Texas

For local service, call 658-3142 
or leave machine at 

The Knox County News1

Lowrey’s
IN NOCONA

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lawson 
were in Nocnna over the 
weekend lo visit her sister 
and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Reed

SUGGESTS FOR

FROM FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs J.L. Clark of 

Fort Worth visited over the 
weekend with her mother. 
Mrs. J O Buchanan

VALENTINE'S
JEWELRY GIFTS DESIGNED TO WIN SO M EO NE'S  HEART

Genuine
Handmade

Limited Supply 
Shop early for 

choice selections

ft€DD!J'S
Conserve and Save 

Tips for \bur

DISHWASHER

‘-v ”  C lean the  f i l te r  screen often. A clogged 
f i l te r  can reduce the e ffic ie n cy  o f your 
d ishw asher.

Use o n ly  detergents manufactured specif
ic a lly  fo r  d lshsvashers. A w etting agent 
helps prevent water spots on glasses and 
silverware.

A d ishw asher w i l l  usually ho ld  a whole 
day s dishes. It takes a* m u.h hot water 
and ene rgy  to  w ash 1 dish as it doe* a 
fu l l  load. Stack you r dishes out o f sight 
in  yo u r d ishw ashe r and w a it u n t i l  you 
have a fu l l  load  to  tu rn  i t  on .

_ i
P»tk up fu r  
fftfffGV CO 

• oo*f«

f t f f  copt of 
tSrffMTfOft
f Upm

"■E> fri9idaire
Haw la.tr— *w

W tm  I c x j s U t il it ie s
C om pany I

Pi-m em ber IftEJUlDY Supplies the energy - 
but only YO U can use it w isely!

*
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Frozen
, S tillw ell i

Hush 1
Puppies

MRS. SMITH FROZEN
CHICKEN-BEEf - IUKKErRANCH STYLE

Schillings

Skillet
Magic

W T  * 1 1  I I M I I I I E I

WHITE
YELLOW
FUDGE

C A S S E R O L E  BRAW

' SHORTENING WjT^0 >

C R IS C O /& S C 0
Food Stamps 

Welcome I GAL. PLASTIC JUG

VIENNA
SAUSAGE HARVEST BRAND

HOMINY WILSON'S
C ER T IFIED

IIOHMKL

VINE RIPE OOOCH kLUl RISION

T O M A T O E S  German Sausage
POUND

Center

AVOCADOS



ôH-> Gilliland
News

p, jlM  CUMLEY

Firemen Honor 
Wives, Council men

IV tN TS
nd
e j i  > trewe n 
hr> had r **1 
, Urge crowd

gd Mr* A.K 
■ekend were 
rt»erk and
both of Cto 
, Wallace of

Mn Rex Haynie 
noted Mr and 
Haynie here

and Mr*, 
weekend
Ra> mond 

■ and Mra. 
Earth, and 
mi> Welch

Mr*. C E Myer* 
k deo C. Myer* in 
, htnpiul Mon-

,1 Mr* Venta 
, acre Mr and

Christ 
I To Speak

i C. Whit
preaching 

the Church 
tt  part of 
Id lervice* 
il m Knox 
-tve Church 
jrreit Ave- 
unng the 
16 through

jfShaker Height*.
*peak at the 

tp on February 
the Abilene 

Ultff campus

licit seek* New* 
i time and date 

t tcheduled at the

Mr*. J H Coltharp of Sey
mour.

Mr and M r* D E. Burge** 
have returned from a week* 
vacation in La* Vega*

The Lloyd Heard family 
went to the Fort Worth Mock 
show Friday. Alan placed 
ninth with hi* Hampshire hog 
and Glen look eleventh place 
with h i* cheater white

Tammy Carver and Betty 
(Tower of Benjamin spent the 
weekend with the Heard* 
Visiting Mr and Mrs W O. 
(o rder this weekend were 
Mr and Mr* Newt Bryant of 
Abilene and Bobby and Frank 
Davidson of Whiteface

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeton of 
Munday visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Ronnie Simmon* and family 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J G Adcock 
visited Mr*. Jena Howard and 
boy* in Lubbock Thursday.

dMr. and M r*. E.J. Jones 
and M r* Jack Brown went to 
Lubbock and saw a Roy 
Roger* show this weekend 
They al*o visited Mr and 
Mrs (J D W illiam* in Ffoy- 
dada Mrs. Jones visited Mr* 
Byron Bate* in Quanah Tue* 
day.

M r*. Curtis Ca»ey attended 
the Delta Kappa Gamma 
meeting in Old Glory Satur
day.

Bob Browder of Big Lake 
visited Carlton and Fred 
Browder this week.

Guest* of Mrs. and Mr*. 
Paul Bullion Saturday were 
Mr. and M r*. Kelly Bullion of 
Odessa.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Burton this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Robinson and children of 
Matador. Johnny Burton of 
Paducah, and Mr*. Maude 
Greenly of Antlers. Oklaho
ma. Wednesday Mrs. Burton 
and Mr Calvin Robinson 
went to the funeral of O.C.* 
Richey in Hobart. Oklahoma

[ALENTINE DANCE
W tfO A Y , F E B R U A R Y  14 

9-1
Rhineland Gym

Bob Burks
Good, good music!

Admission S2.50 each

IYTHING AUTOMOTIVE
S*im Fan Balta, Ho*#, Pullays. and 
,U"’ Du‘» tor Air Condition*™

Fram and Haatlnga Oil Flltora,
Air Bath Flltora

FISTON RINGS, GASKETS, and 
INSERTS FOR ALL MOTORS 

Monroa Shock Abaorbora and 
Load Lovolora

•̂No carry a comptota lino of TRACTOR 
,4,T1suchaa Pistons, Rings, Insorts. 

Baarlngt and Qoakota

:NS AUTO SUPPLY
• Aff. *511321

The Knox City Volunteer 
Firemen honored their wivex 
along with members of tflc 
CHy Council Saturday night at 
■ chili supper in the Com 
munity Center.

In vocal Km was given by the

VRJC To 
Present 

GodspeU”i t

The Theatre Ensemble and 
Musn Department of Vernon 
Regional Junior College will 
p rison "GODSPELL" in ihe 
VRJ( auditorium on March 4. 
S. and b at A 00 p m

The VRJC production is 
being staged by Kay Cook 
with musical direction by 
Harold K a fir and chono 
graph* by John Hall The 
cast include* Linda Light, 
Wichita Falls; Keith Morgan, 
lulsa Brenda Winter*, Cro 
»i ii Aden loaches, N a M  
Nathaniel Johnson. Paducah, 
and Paul Simmons. Susan 
Bclew Rita Townton. Rhonda 
Pistole, John Hall, and Mary 
Patterson, all o f Vernon 

"GODSPELL" la a musical 
conceived by John Michael 
Tebc-lak with music by Ste
phen Schwartz and is a jubi 
lanl celebration of the Gospel 
as told by St. Matthew and a 
religious experience to be fell 
joyously. In brief, it i* the 
belief of Tebelak and thi* 
gene t.uu>n that the passion of 
Jesus Christ was to teach love 
and joy in the heart* of people 
rather than hate and sadness 

In staging these well- 
known sayings and stories of 
Ihe Bible. Tebelak calk on 
many theatrical devices, pan 
tomime. children's games, 
charades, puppetry, vaude
ville antics, the question- 
answer technique of minstrel 
show*, tap and soft shoe 
dancing, and song* and music 
of many colore* • folk, ballad, 
pop. rock, light musical co
medy. and dramatic H i* peo
ple arc cast primarily a* 
clown*, in improvised cos
tumes, to enact the simple 
stories, sayings, and parables 
of the Gospel.

A nominal admission 
charge will be made

ATTEND DEDICATION
Mr and Mrs. L W Graham 

returned home Monday from 
Dtmmitt where they had been 
to attend the dedication ser
vices for the new First Chris
tian Church.

Their daughter and her 
husband, the Rev. and Mrs 
Bedford Smith organized Ihe 
church, and Rev. Smith re
tired as its pastor two years 
ago after serving ihe church 
eleven years Mr* Smith is 
continuing to serve at church 
organist Mr Smith gave a 
history of the church during 
the dedication services where 
the town's mayor welcomed 
the crowd, and church choirs 
presented special music.

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK WONDERS

NOTICE TO VOTERS

1 am in the process of mailing

VOTER REGISTRATION

CERTIFICATES

a| known qualified voters in Knox 
nty. If you receive this cert if i- 
» *t is your receipt to vote.

you do not receive one of these,
at your City Hall where you will
!'ve a voter registration applica-
*° be filled out and returned to 
office.

John A . Smith  
Tax -Collector

firemen's chaplain, the Rev 
f’aul Anderson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.

After the meal, games of 
'42", dominoes, and Yahtzc 

were played
Attending were Messrs and 

Mmc*. Paul Anderson. L.V 
Worley, W C Orr. A T Hoi 
o»mb. Leonard Phipps. Doug 
Mcin/cr, Charles Augurg. 
Jerry Benson. Kenneth Law- 
son. Don Railsback, John 
Smith. Eddie Carr. Willie 
Collins. Kenneth Bradford. 
Alton Fit/gcrald, and also. 
A P. Denton and Vernon 
Bridges

Coaches' 
IComments

T A NK
From Page Ono

pation. Ihe music is illustrat
ed by color slides proiected on 
a screen behind the perfom- 
er*.

TANK is a non profit cdu 
rational organization which 
has been active in alcohol and 
drug education since 1935. 
The organization is supjH>rted 
by Texas churches of many 
different denominations, in 
dividual contributions, busi
ness and industry.

Other programs include a 
175-mctiiber speakers' bu 
reau. members of which 
speak to churches, schools 
and organizations across 
Texas; publishing books; pro- 
duction of audio visual leach
ing aids, and multi-media 
drug education packages for 
public schools (TANf-'s edu
cational materials are used 
nationally and in 15 foreign 
countries); a free film lending 
library for Texas churchc*. 
school*, and organizations; 
public information service; 
legislative information scr 
vice; and an annual seminar 
on alcohol and drug education 
co-sponsored with Baylor 
University.

Executive producer of 
TANE's music and drama 
program, called DESTINY, is 
Gary Vacca of Dallas. He 
receive his bachelors degree 
in music education and his 
masters degree in choral con
ducting at Southern Metho
dist University. He was for
merly a music writer for the 
Crescendo Music Company 
and served as music director 
on several of Evangelist Hillv 
Graham's associate crusades 
Vacca and h it wife, Jcnm, 
have sung tor churches and 
organizations across the Unit 
ed States and have recorded 
Christian music.
J

In addition to the "Turn On 
To Life”  program. TANK 
present* "Tomorrow's Sun 
shine." an animated music 
and drama program for the 
elementary age children, also 
performed by DESTINY.

*»> STEPHEN M( II HANEY

Basketball ended for the 
high school girls Friday night 
at Paducah. With the season 
over now we can look back at 
the games we played and try 
and see how things were I 
look hack with mixed emo- 
ttons. but I am happy with our 
team’s performance for the 
year.

When the year began we 
had several starting positions 
that had to be filled because 
of graduation and injuries. 
We were able to fill these 
positions with people who had 
a desire to win and do their 
best. With these people, who 
lacked experetcnce in their 
new position* or who had not 
played much in the past; we 
were able to work together as 
a team and improve with each 
game as the year progressed.
I am proud of the way the 
girls hustled and played with 
the- desire to win. wimout this 
we could have easily had a 
losing season.

This year we had three 
seniors who played; they are 
Jane Arledge. Pam Sklles. 
and Sarah McGaughev. They 
were co captains of our teams 
and they contributed greatly 
to the team throughout the 
year We will miss them very 
much when we sun prepar
ing for our season next year.

Already looking to next 
ycat we w ill have four staners 
back from this year's learn 
along with the reserves who 
had to fill in at critical times 
throughout the year We will 
alvi have several girls coming 
up from the junior varsity who 
have done an outstanding job 
plaving and who if continue to 
improve will be pushing for 
starting positions next year. 
So if we can maintain our 
present pcrsonel on the team 
and continue to work to 
improve we can look forward 
lo being competitive in next 
year's district race.

I would like to take thi* 
opportunity to thank the peo
ple of this community for 
•uppoiimg and following our 
games It is nice lo look up af 
an away game and see pa
rents and other people of 
Knox City at the games. 1 
hope you enjoyed watching 
our teams play.

Women’s 42 Club 
To Meet Friday

The Women's Citizens 42 
Club will meet Friday. Fe 
bruary 13. al the Community 
Center beginning al 2 00 p.m

According to a spokesman, 
everyone is invited to come 
and get started in the fun and 
games

GIFTNYOUR VALENTINE

SEPARATES
Irom the

Lady Bug 
Shoppe

Beautiful p rin ts, 
polka dots, florals 
or solids in shells 
and matching or 

co-ordinating shirts 
Prlcod individually

Also new shipmom of 
wrap-around skirts ond 

costume iewelry 
Many other Hems from 

which to choose

February 12,

KC Colored 
News-Events

BY A1EST1NE FLYE
zMOMSKt

Sunday school had a good 
attendance at St Paul Sunday 
For morning service St. Paul 
were invited to the first 
Baptist Church. Rev J L. 
Reece preached and preach 
from A ils  10:34-36 In Ihe 
iftcrnoon some of St Paul 
were in Crowell for their 
second Sunday fellowship

If it hold true about the 
grsund hog seeing his shadow 
» e arc in for some winter I 
wonder when it will be spring
soon and no winter.

Tie Goodwill Club will 
have a Musical on February 
14 it 7:30 p.m at the Com 
ntuiity Center and are look 
ingfor you and our friend* to 
coise and bring your friend 
Puflic is invited.

Mrs. Beatrice Mays and 
Bertha were in Vernon visit 
tng Tommie Lee Moss who is 
a pattern in a hospital there

SERVICES OF THE 
CHURCH OF GOD 
IN CHRIST

On last Monday night we 
attended Bible Band Joint 
Meeting at the Mundav
Church

Missionary Blue brought 
the round table discussion 
front Psalms 78.

Four nights of service were 
held here last week with Elder 
George Blue doing the 
preaching.

Tuesday night he brought 
the message from Luke 1J: 
about 10 through 13. On 
Wednesday night from por
tions ot Isaiah 1:18 and 55:1 
and Saint John 7.37.

On Friday night the me* 
sage was from Acts 1:8.

Sundav School had a good 
attendance with Ass't. Supt 
Manuel in charge

In the morning service Pas
tor Bennett preached from 
Jeremiah 33:1,3.

YPWW was the last service 
of the day.

The Abilene District Con
vocation convened Monday 
night at the Bethel Church in 
Abilene
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News Notes 
from the 

Brazos Valley Care Home

MRS EDNA EUBANK

Mrs. Griffith welcomed Lee 
Roy Denton ot Rule on Satur 
day.

Mrs Clarence Goodson 
was a caller on Mrs. William 
son and Mrs Griffith.

Mr Waldrip entcrlaincd a 
number of visitors last week 
Some of ihcm were Charlie 
Rex and wife of Brownfield 
and Ford Waldrip of O'Brien

C M Scifrcs and brother 
Lonnie of Rule came to sec 
their staler. Alelha.

Mrs. Top While and Mrs 
Herndon called on several in 
ihe home. Among them were 
Mrs King and Mrs Beasley.

Fay and Fmilv Wilson were 
here lo sec Mrs. Hook. They 
came from Rochester

Mr. F>rl Roberts greeted 
his son-in law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs. T V Jackvvn of 
lerral. Oklahoma last week

Mrs. Lowell Peters and 
daughter Valerie called on 
Mrs. Ray.

C liff Elliott was happy to 
see her sister. Joe Strickland 
of Mundav.

Mrs. Beasley greeted Mrs 
Hughes and daughters one
day.

Jennifer Branch and her 
boyfriend of Lubbock called 
on Mrs. King when Jennifer 
was here visiting her grand

mother. Mrs. McAuley. Mr*. 
King was glad to *ec her 
daughier Fannie and her hux- 
hand Doug from Kress, too.

Mr Buchanan was honored 
by a visit from two of Mr*. 
Buchanan'* girlhood friends, 
(ora Gulhene and Rosa 
Churchill of Sacramento, Cali- 
forma.

Mrs. Archie Buchanan of 
Fori Worth and Mr and Mrs 
Tom Ferguson also called on 
Mr Buchanan

M i*. Williamson welcomed 
Mr and Mr*. 1 B Robinson 
of Haskell

Frank and Hazel Griffith of 
Olncv called on hi* mother. 
Mrs. Griffith.

Mrs Mildred McCullen 
and husband of Fort Worth 
came by and picked Bill 
Aldrich up and look him to 
see their other sister. Mary 
la>u Spcik of Rochester

Ralph and Rose Kay of 
Marble falls came to see his 
mother on Saturday. Clyde 
Kav and wife of Irvin came to 
see her

WHITE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Eells of 

Chula Vista. California visited 
Iasi week in ihe home of her 
sister. Mr. and Mrs Kay- 
mond White

The Fell* have retired and 
will be moving to Knox City 
as soon as their home is 
completed.

RODDY’S CBs
Next door to noddy's Car Wash

Now In Stock
MOBIL UNITS

Royce - Pace - Midland 
SST Browning - Johnson

BASE RADIOS
Royce - Midland

LOTS OF ACCESSORIES
Extension Speakers - Paging Speakers 

Antennas - Power Supplies, Etc.

NOTICE!
Th* lost three years have brought about many 

changes in our firm  We have seen greater restrictions 
placed on our entire operation. Cost of operation has 
grown so repidty that we have been forced fo operate 
certain phases, particularly ambulance service, on a 
restricted basis

Two and one half years ago we met with the County 
Judge and County Commissioners In the Knox County 
Court House try ing to explain our plight At that 
meeting were members of the affected City Councils, 
members of the Medical Profession and allied 
services, members of the Commissioners Court, and 
operators of the two Ambulance Service Companies in 
Knox County At this meeting we tried to explain that 
our cost of operation was sky-rocketing and our 
accounts, receivable and uncollectible on Ambulance 
Service, were doing the same thing 

Since that lim a we have been faced with 
harrassment from the Texas State Department ot 
Health, and our coat of operation, versus sales simply 
doesn't merit our continuance of this service

Training of men to become Emergency Medical 
Technicians, purchasing ambulances that w ill contain 
Ihe protected required equipment is going to sdd to 
the cost.

On December 8. 1975. we met once again w ith the 
Knox County Commssioners Court A t th is meeting 
we announced our last day to operate ambulances w ill 
be February 29, 1976

Since the December meeting, we understand that 
three additional conferences have been held between 
concerned agencies w ithin Ihe County, but, no 
defin ite steps toward a solution have been taken 

There is no question as fo Ihe need of continued 
ambulance services for the County. However, there 
does appear to be a question, coming out of these 
meetings, as to who what, or, how this service is to be 
continued W e do not feel that we can overstate the 
Importance of a decision in this metier W e would 
respectfully suggest that a solution be reached soon 

It Is w ith  much regret that we cease this service We 
w ill co-operate with the respective agencies in their 
endeavor to reestablish this vital service, in so long as 
ths deadline of February 29 is met

We feel that adequate time has been allowed for 
these affected agencies to re-locate this ambulance 
service

Smith Funeral Home
E Hob Smith Paul Clayton

1
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SUPER MARKETS

KNOX CITY
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SPECIALS G O O D  
T H U R S . F R I . S A T .  

FEB.  1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4

W e  Have it!

. (22 o z . )
Dram atic
Dishwashing
D is c o v e ry

TAKES CREASE 
O U T  O F  

Y O U R  W A Y

U P TO N  INSTANT

3 OZ.
JAR ‘1.39

K O U N TR Y  FRESH 
C O T T A G E

CHEESE
1 6  O Z  C T N

G L A D IO L A

FLOUR
5 - L B .

B A G 79
M A R Y L A N D  C l U B ^ ^ g H P

COFFEE B
• CREAM STYLE  
• WH O L E  KERNEL

CAN i 2 9 0  3“ *1
■  •  — nn i m  i i b j  i i i  m u

0 0
». I 
11 b i

MO

f. V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N hr t

SCOTT FAMILY PACK M  j  § 13 32 f l . o z . SIZE

TOILET TISSUE 4 "  6 9 < L ^ 1.
»||« tras COUPO. h *.

u
i ke

J E N O  S

P I Z Z A S
1 2 -0 ,

J  *

M R S  B A I R D  S

B e a r C la w s
pkg‘ 5 9 <

K O U N T R Y  F R E S H

A s s o rte d  Dips
J J c i n s . S W O O

K I M B E L L

P E A C H E S
" v v „ :  4 9 <

SHOP WITH M SYSTEM .... 
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST 
SERVICE IN TOWN-BETTER 
SAVINGS T O O !
TEGRIN

GOOO Om it .1 M SVSTtM  S T O t S  

~̂ T|. (.^wss<i»v.^ov r^. 14,107e
NArt

LIM IT i courow

3 02 $ 1  
B O T T L E  |  ( i |

99
S W IF T 'S  P R E M I U M

SHAMPOO..
OLD RELIABLE -  0 «

ABSORBINE JR
ALL PURPOSE RUSSETS

POTATOES
1C

( Fr*o

lb. 1 .3 9
LB.
BAG

Decker's Hot Links____»•__ 79
Smoked Pork Chops___ifc, $1.39
Smoked Sausage E C K R I C H  |||. $ 1.19

Delicious Apples __ 4a . $ 1.00
SUNK 1ST -Z  ippor-tkin J  H  A A

Tangerines_____ 4 lbL*I.UU
Tomatoes—  ! .  I ' M  .00
CRI SP I C E B E RG  A  A A

Lettuce__ j  fM (jg(Large Hood

wk u
GIU i r s )  crvt: l

l«
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u
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u
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